OFFTCE OF THE COMMISSTONER
YUKON TERRITORY

CANADA

Whitehorse, Yukon

COMMTSSIONER ' S ORDER

19721398

Yukon Health Ca:re Insurance Plan rOrdinance

to the provisions of the Yukon Health Care
Insurance Plan, the Commissioner is pleased to and doth hereby
Pursuant

order as foflows:
Section 25 of Commissioner'rs Order I97I/275
is amended by adding the following new
subsections.
"(5) Every employer shall, each nonth, deduct
from the remune?ation of each of his enployees,
the anount of the requir:ed premium and shallrenit the amount deducted to the Administrator
not later than the loth day of the following
month

(6)

.

Ever:y employee who is a dependant sha.L1 inform
his ernployer in writing of this fact by completing
Y.H.C.I.P. Fo¡n 7 and delive:ring it to his
employer for retention by his employer.

(7) Every employee who is not a ::esident shall inform
his employer. in writing of this fact by cornpleting
Y.H.C,I.P. Form I and delivening it to his
employer for. retention by his employer.
(8) The provisions of subsection (5) sha.ff not apply in
?esPect of an employee who is a dependant or who is
not a resident, and has complied with subsections
(6) and (7) respectively.
(9) Wher"e an ernPloyee is enployed for a per:iod of less
than 30 days the emPfoyer shall deduct the amount
of the requir:ed prerníum flrom the remune¡ation of
the emPtoyee and on his te::mination fu¡nish hirn with
a centificate of premium deduction in Y.H.C.I'P'
Form 9.

(10) An emPloyee in resPect of

whom

a

p::emium deduction has

been made and who changes his employer in the course
of a calendar" month, shall produce a certíficate or

dupficate certificate of

pr"ernium

deduction to his

second and any successive emptoyer in that month fo¡
retention by the employer", and the emPloyer on being
pxesented with such certificate need not make any
deduction in r:espect of that employee for that nonth.
/a

-2[11) Where an employer in any calendar month has
received a certificate of premium deduction
from an employee and the employment of the
employee is terminated during the same
calendar month, the employer shall furnish a
duplicate certificate of premium deduction to
the employee on termination.
(12) Every member of a firm of partners shal1 be
deemed Èo be an employee. of that firm for the
purposes of this Ordinance and the regulations,
and the firm shal1 make and remit premj-um
deductíons in respect of each partner, to the
Administrator pursuant to these regulations as
if he were an empfoyee.
(13) Where a resident ín respect of whomr premiums
have been paid does not become an insured
person he may make application to the
Adninist.rat.or for the return of any premiums
remitted to the Administrator in respect of
him and the Administrator sha1l on receipt of
such an appl-ication refund the amount of
premiums paid. "

Dated at Whitehorse, in the Yukon Territory, this
1/

day of h øt-'-r./t'-

- A.D.

Lg72.
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